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PERSONAL MENTION. EASTERN ITEMS.PACIFIC COAST Vlrtae.Dae Una ml tha ltl FaalilonedtCHOCO RliVIKW Orataaqn lueldenl. ol Ilia Funeral l.lrae--
YOUNG MAN'S GOOD LUCK AFTER

YEARS OF MISFORTUNE.
ttir'a Orai a l'allln(.

T I.... ...... uitl, a llifiiiuuritl nnrlSenator Sherman Keep Hi Private Hntaune for lite t hane.
There is something more than the.

talk of the traditional grumbler in the
i .1.... tl.u ..1.1 fuutiitinetl virtueone odd fuucie und curious notion.Correspondence in a r of

Vault. Chinese Are Coming in
MI.IMI KVV HWKI.r Y

DOUTHIT &. ELLIOTT. Bla Father Vm aca I0.0O0, Thaa HI Crop,du no if my connection wnii me unoer--
. L..- -: " . mlaa. ,,,,,.,, ,i, decline. W hereElectric Power on the

Northern Pacific.
l( i,,n..,M...-- jThen Varlou, . , , . fRi hera or crand- -for nccraala 8aain,From Mexico. laK.llg Oliailiuai., auiu n pi wm,ii

funeral director to a theother
duy. "Indeed, 1 think it isaafe tosuy
that ninety-nin- e out of every hundred

The perfume ned by the Princ of
Wnlei Mini Uird Dudley i lavender. The
I - - ... I. ... . .... .1...

iii " - " . .

father it was not uiuiMual for people
'to have tlit'ir houses literally or--

Member of Hla Family Father Ia oa

tha la T the ftna'a flraaf Lack.
Trrm of HiiMi-rlMlliil-

pertton. nave unu en-- i a n3ii;rcii.
of aomo kind or another as to the di- -

.alter iinea aat-ur- iui m-- ,,a.."'-'.-an- d

illk o'ka.
lloliert T. Lincoln, the United fitate

Miiilater, ha returned to the American A MULATTO TURNING PINK.fl,i, MtMiillt. CHINESE G1HLS FOR SALE.d'aral la .ItMiin I

poHition of their btMlio aitr oeaiu.
bometimc their requenta are complied... i .: .1. ..... n.n.enioaaay in 1. nuon, leaving ui wn a

Tour in Krunce.

Mow u IS HOW naru w
"People may declare their disbelief in ttMyKlvbwbo ever think of eu- -

ln. k as frequently as they like, but for
,rluuilli: (,m than one or at the

11 that, luck is the most potent factor
m(mt two at a time, and it has become

in shajitng the siicces or of
ttjf? CKW)tion r:.hr 'lnm, Jtiuvrult?

a man," said a citisen of Detroit who timl jt tiM;j .tM anyUM r oilUie
hud been ojonrntn; in Rcant f " f a c'vunlry liot in ummer ro iii,f .

aeveral day. guenls :.t alV Tl.e sucftraaiw ""
1 wa. born In a Pefiiu-rlvan- village. I ., v ,.,u-iiii- wk V" a .

OKKIl'K IN HAHONItl MHII.HINU, Willi, aim stlll.triitiica niej i u... . .

erally the preference rclaU; only to
New York's Chief Justice Decides ThatKev. 1. Jencke of fmlianapoli ha.

evenly proof, that the world will end
in ten year,.. ami he gel. .ixly-ni- a. of

.t... ifii.i..

aon.e minor uoiuii.eiu.rru. hid oiof the grave, or of the burial cere
Buying of Pokel Chips is

johnson, Who Was Injured at Lake

Ubish, Wins His Suit fur

Daimige Incurred
Nl '' IMraetor. mony. Borne people want a plain,

M..wl..r. Min iiiulititrutiv. walnut, or
Legal Trail baw 'o--

nbonv. Home - want a. l cauket.4. ....ran I'
and came wwt with my pan-at- when I f reKMUi' vi' J'.ut lt T'ostort
waa a lad. We loi;,t on 1 tit jcny a wJ". v . wiu4
lower peiiinanla of Michigan, and troui i th ga mmr .. ,

.iVWH

Borne want their caxketa covered withlivmi.e it nan.
. I'iiii Man. aa

, !. H.aa hour on Iran luca ntumwu w tw ami m-- i - a. - -

K, H at, M M"?

"..lat.i,f H.l,,M.t,
lata r.mi-;'- . ,mrM'L.. rii '""jTVf

Vll

UlUt-- Hum, that
,UinlnF a certain atvleof handle w in irhatever ho nndertook to do. px.u ui.ub .'i.""4s - - -r .

, .
i li 1,

"r" J.lt'lMie
III H

11a lloalnn mnlulixte are after the Tan r . I ami u . .mi.. i, hi. .rA-- When he left Pennsylvania he bad house at once as oi navingChicago propoae. a flmting hotel.
a Huli.ii, io, mulatto i turning pink.Mm lull Ul W 1J BI limacu, anw - " ... . .i i. i.Meal till ll.llll'a.i J Mn. tiai.L 110 000 He put fl.OOO of this in a bank o overrun as .v ... "."'quenliy concerneu .wii" inn..8,
France will buy U),0,)0,000 worth ofh.lfcj HUM- -" The trial ol lli I'avi will rium at

Hull... Mont., ha been Ul for April n ir wheat.
1.1 N lirH

Hiatie Hl.aia
J II Hi an

W II Wlla..
I' A .tnuawai.i.

wanting it ol a color v ami u.tx. "
ploxion. boine people, too, want their
colli n large and roomy, other to tit

I.Tff, Hill IHa'rta,

li.eiu iron, voe mine.
! Morton come,

down Iron, bia oountry home at Hhine-Ijec- k

to hi banking oltice in Naawu
.treat aluut oi.ee a week.

lloie-walke- r l'ixon, who croiwetl &riO

foel alwve the whirlpool rapid at Niag-

ara cable laaton a
July, haa leen drowned while bathing.

Mr. Spurteon ineil the abatinenc.
ulnlge ill IMiU. I'nferiiientetl wine ha
fa-e- uaed at the communion ervit at
the MetroHliUn Talwrnacle for leverul

yean.
Major John A. Tibbltt of New In-do-

Conn., now United Kt.te. Conaul
at Hiadford, Kngland, ba wently
in pta.r health, but i uow reported aa

very much improved.

nominatedlk I Kit'' New York Socialist have and mined hi. crop His house took "J'fj for traveling of mod-is,- -

and waa burned with all ite con, eaHfor visit--:m Alderman. j "lv- - .. . u..- -The Allium" ami Indn-tri- al organlM-liun.-

l.o Angelc. io to form a I'eo-- IIla(le jttent. and we were left homeless on the "ors to cone t(j U)u that ii the doonlai!., ...'a new law orovlde for pri--
"Very olten people wain 10 t

in a particular ot, and give ex- -...ia at ninlil.pie' party.
la l.il .1 Uml I'.llllf.I'uunlr omctal IHrartori.

rliHriitM with rohhing the ItwhliiiK and
Ahiiraa Mtauc.

T 1

preaa inalructioin. aa to the direction
in which the grave is to lie, and how

deep it inut be. Then, too, aome per-aoi-

want a quiet, private funeral,

Hetroit conductoi are attempting to
enforce a order.

There i. lee railroad building than at
... Innimr neriotl for many year.

.1 . HI'H.IIf.ura f
aUllta,

II) MlRIHua
M H Hi .m

A a t it t a H.iiM.aa
The rapital Itmk of tlm Kivi'ntide

lUnkliiir ' nanv haa ln'1-- n Iiirrt'aitetl r- - ...... X, while other are imeany until prom-iae- d

that thev will lie Kiven a grand
'.aumlaat,'.
.rtiiil; t'lwa
iliiff.
'.MMUtat, .

Kour dramatic coiupanies ie -- ew i or
ara mm lMMastl of lalwr-unio- n talent.i.. ai iyi ihmi.

rerge of winter.
"Father .ncceeded in mortgaging the

farm, and then suddenly my mother

died, and a few days later my sister fol-

lowed her into the unknown.
C0NTI?al. HARD IXCK.

'The following year my father ha1 a

medium crop, and after he had sold it

anil paid the interest on the mortgage
he had just enough left to carry in

through the winter. He had lost conf-

idence in banks, so he kept hi money

swung as hospitably open as of old it
is feared that the rightful owners of

any given domicile would be in seriou
daiirrer of being crowded out of their
own" premises. There is, moreover,
tlie increased excuse of living and
the complex requirement, of modern
wieietv, which renders it impossible to
keep "up the old fashioned customs,
With imminent danger of rinding any
ordinary income and any ordsnarr
strength hopelessly overtaxed. Mod-

ern housekeeping, it is to be added, ia
i. ........ .,l.r-..- r than that

John Howard rarneii, a orouier o.
y.i ..i.. u. ...i l'u..,i.ll rniitiHi in At. and coatly burial.tyliarira nira.i a . , -

Theon.titution ol tne uniieo biiKiv ri'l thliike HoriiK thii
.ainwU till rare. The fruit i

W A . a
r.u N M Mm

f M U.i.f"i
W A liaauw

II k llian.a
I, W Ml .an

M M Hail
. . X III I

Janta, lia. Though living there lor the
baa been pabhihed in liei.rw lor .w

uniiaiially line. nr. .r.pnat twenty lour yt ara, ne naa
taken out citizen paper.

a ...... I ..I.,. W Illin aet of notter, IU
r " ii.
ttiulaa, - n Ufa Inanram-- 1 the Order

All these are mailers inav .

easily attended to, and they generally
are. But tliere are request made by
people in regard to their Olieequiea that
are extraordinary, and in aome

ridiculoua. I'll toll you about
r - v., V,.rlr heatii.tf colli nail V to It.

..,,r..,a,l recentlv hv Mia Kiwter for
...,,.Lvm.the Secretary' home in Waahington,

'im.: ... A..iMriian mam. fat1. lire. Mr Timothy Hopkins' counsel say, mere

K San Kraneiwo cmipatiy I roiuem-plntin- ii

thf erri'lloit ol an ehilrU-ligli- tr

inn plnnl in ?m' HarUra.
'the Annwiiila (Mont.) .mlm-- e and

(im lti-- r uluir iwmtr almt down for ecvrn
nioiitha l've rrmiineil o'ralion.

The 0lij-liuii- of the aavinifH Iwnke at
AnimlMi to lit" t have

Arrlaal ami l.air. f Mailt. M , ..iiiui.i. ill iiMiunuiiiinv ... ...v
hidden in the house, i mgav we nau
a visit from burglars, who took every
cent he had in the world.

He was compelled to clap a secondwarla will case.

Manv Chinese are reported crossing
....:.... 1..4.. tt. UrntM.1 State near

nil, .hu. -

much preferring tin to any for-

eign ware.
Charle G.ylor, now citic.lly III at

Ht. Vincent' llnapital, New York, ha.
iirtHltn-e- plav ain- - 1MM, lHHiidein
( i u. ...... ,l.,inr a irteat deal of

r Il l" t M.i..llla tl l irom M, w ...v
Hrownsville, lex.

a lew cane that have come under my
own notice.

"There waa an old lady died a few

yeara ago who had a new and very
cOKtly set of teeth made junt before
her lit illness. When she learned
that death waa imminent, her greatest
lament seemed to be that the should
never have an opportunity to wear
those .teeth. Finally a bright thought
truck her, and calling her husband

,l ....l.l al I , .,.HU M....UI . ....i.....l,.ni f!nntFreea at
I lie irini""""7i" .

Omaha ba almriied. and will meet ininn raiiir. n -

theatrical writing lor (ireeley and the
New Orlean in reoruiry..! ImM I'Ml.aOlla

a , atil 1 kuiaU an4
i a r af .,...11 I a al ll;af M.A.Iat and Tl.ura.1 J a I

which obtained in the olden days that
it cannot allow tlie interruptions and
upsetting which formerly made no
grout difference. The housekeeper of
todav is dt the head of too intricate a
machine to see with any patience the
arrival of guests which throw out of

geur the whole mechanism. We are
more scllisli than of old, and we are
forced to be if we hoe to keep up at
all to the requirements of society. W a
are asked to be able to do so much that
the couutrv cousins, the poor rela-

tives, the strangers of all sorts, must
be attended to in some other way than
that of having the house doors opened
. .i

mortgage on the farm, bnt his crop

failed and we hadn't a penny to tide ns

over nntil the following spring.
"One dav that 1 will never; forget I

started out hunting, and I had to bor-

row a gun, for 1 had Eold my own to

provide ns with bread. Game proved
very scarce, and my aim very poor.

It was nearly niht, and 1 hadn't
even a bird to show for my long tramp
., u .v.. niwk art I struck out for

ehter
Colonel John A. Coekerill, having

mnniliiinnt to the Or--
.. !... .. al.l..a oran,. IlirV Bl niOUX

lilt) I nun. hm."- - a- - ... -

.nal.ii.lai ai I r ...ii. i. .....,l au.liteen int. cinemav.i.i.ina a iwi '- -". r",":""Z rat. a "
....inai.he luisina Uttery lompany.

a i,n,i..'...Sivril Klk. in Ht. Umi. evidently beaiul Haliihlal at I a.n- .- -
:.!! f . a.lnr.la.

... i .ii. tio'rfrMt linn u uve

Ucpii ojr jimm' .

At Vi. toria. t. C. it ! ',,that thrro are nino in Chinalown
aailiniT t l 1H,U1- - " K,rl WIUI 'M

hi.t k tor l.:i'X.
The rvporlrl hriinli alth tli Uloo.1 In-,- n,

.i,t a.r Hi" Cana-I.a- l.nh-- r

wan n"r1,,l u,,u I1"'1"" " Millwl

and one nlinjinaii wo.nnU'd.
A iirtin ol thi walla of the new City

Hall at I'ort TowioM-n-d In dnrinit a

wvere at.rm and rrnhrd a nemli boring
hoii-e- . iKTi..uly inJnrinK two pw.ple.

Colonel William llyJe. for a qoarl-- r
l.i... ..( Iha St Ijillla II- -

.,,1 a ..n aa.i. The defaulting teller (isreia
of the Uiiisiana National nk at New

liever that "one goott tleetl ueeerve an-

other," aa be ha ottered to preent the
V..rlr Jful HriMlklvn With

UCr IKWIluo - r.
her lil o arranged afur death that
her friend would be able to see and
admire her beautiful teeth. The old
man promised, and almost with her

l..tl. ul. i.niiiule.i him of it.

Orleans ha been release. o uuie.aClliea ut ..... - .
t ... .IrinWtnif fiMiniaina

S26,tsH).
hllllMlgU
home Just as 1 leaped the fence that
... .... in.n mir furm attain I saw a

IWO liniiiar ui ..i'.
to be placed on the Brooklyn bridg- e-

ToUl export of breadstulls tn hepiem- -
u, ma .'.'". .tl in va lie .! 4ti.."I. ICI ..." .u.v - "

aonirrel scurrving np the dead trunk of
- 1 1 a. XV

MKI-rnM- i Or" WK IKI'IKS. one al eaen oi me iu ww. m.

i.. ...... l.naell a. aa dear-ende-d
We were suiiiuioiiihI U per.orni tlie

nweejiary duliea after her death, and
i. ...;.i..... lim-int- r aviilHirml theagainst $7,IW,:WH in them nine month

.i...,iili hia mother from an ancient
. , ?... .. .. Trailla of Klein in aet vear.

.. . ti ...!.... p.nilln train ro lb'1.n a r a a M , , i. -- ,i .a isliior ol the..u.a.vll I K UilHIK mutter of the teeth, declared that hisjacuou lam".. ... -

Ilia mother. Mr. Charle.I awu Hi rtr. I Ma,w,la

bo liieni. . .

The sense of individuality which
has Ihh-1- developed so greatly withm
the la-s- t century has undoubtedly
much to do with the preseut state of
things. It is recognized that a man's
house must be his castle mentally a
as well as phvsically if he is to pre

VVaAi'.uw"?. i kalt U.- - IhmH, lvmo-rali- oritn.
. Hivi- - ana I il- -

ine ooumriu .....
run down in Texa. and caotured,

all but one. who killed hiiiiaelf after be

an old tree, i poppeu away ai .no uuu
fellow, missed him, and then started
back with a cry of surprise.

My bullet had hit the tree, and just
where it had struck I saw something
that shone like fire in the last rays of tha

setting snn. Running to it, I whipped

i,,.ai ... tu.u
V luua. alam- -. wife's requtwt must he carnexi out. ne

had i.roniised and could not think ofIxiwell, w the only daughter of Will- -

Orknev. andr m ..I,'? "ril.r.. Li ef that all train. lam Irani i - -

thi William Traill', mother belonged to ing wounded
. u. In liklahoina have com. MKKT. '".'"," wilt Uf.ire lungof the Nortlifrti

a t 1... IIM
. Himii UiialK, K' .O irni aai.Mlr ala' ... ..l.l Nnrae mil IV. o lliai iaiwoii u

deceiving her. We did the bet we
could. The result wan rather start-

ling, but the teeth showed, and tlie
old man waa satisfied, so we didn't
have anything to say. of course.

Dletclv wiped outCtmar-o- City, a su.al.
r . '.... . I. ...niny hv lmllDlllir...il. tvnich and Norwegian blood.

ont rny knife anil Deean nmin mm
u n. ,t.v nf ttia tree. Suddenly. L.I n in liia lilirarv at...11, vi UiiaiK N lot. A o I' .""' M.U "I - ", Ua. aH--l awl f-- M'liauir niiriini.1. -

Man.fleltl ha. a large h v.ult

tie oM'ratfl
The Salum l.iko i rapidly ilipx-ar-ni- f

One inonlli n...re to
then, and

m, .lKol U..i"M .llt Jeeert lake will

tie iitn.
Tne IWl-'- Athlellr Clnh of Kan rran-- .

. . i.. . ..I lim Cr.att. auk

'l retnemla--r auoiner case oi
ji.. ...u.i u l.rt hml been aMKKT. cnUining lii. enormoii privaie crre--

.i.... uiik nrnminent men anai.KinavuiK riaa tuMfAaV. I.
I il,. a,rt M..Ui auu.d 'l a..i .,Oi

handful after handful of Kold piece be-

gan to run out of the hole upon th.
brown sod at my feet

"1 began to count The sum ran np
Into hnndieds into thousands and I

HIHHHI.U.- Tl.r i
,
material for a magnlf- -

Uill agru o..,t.c - - -

ereat dreas.'r a regular dandy, in
. .. ... i.A ur..iiir . ...I. mllection in thi m

serve ins inilivuiuainy in.t.i iu --

pnrtunities of the unsympathetic, tlie
vexin", the vulgar and the idle. It
may be a subh Hiatal form, of selfish-

ness, but it is one of the thiugs which
the age demands, aud to what the age
demands it is pretty hard not to accede.
Nor is the result wholly without lta

good side. People are certainly more

interesting who do defend their
and develop their personal-

ity, andiu the stress of our over ner-

vous time and climate it would be
...ii.. ;.......;i,lu tn iiuvt the re- -

Among the moat intereating
piirivtia. , mnlt.lentia am

fact, tie leu uireciiiu iti
be buried in the last suit of clothe he
had bought As he was a man of con-

siderable wealth, and bad left some
IHH'.SSIOAl. OA HI'S.

It IN aaiu, ax v' "e -

In.... n.nnu niiftiive of the fairly screamed for joy.
WEALTH AND DEATH.

No more poverty for us! No mora

lown.uwi"l,"1,,WVBi .
into the river.

The if bountv ami the necettiary
regulation, to enfon-- "tl.- - inw have
cau-e.- 1 a deadlock at New Clean in the

shipment of sugar.

Of the 44 5 0 seal akin catwht in the

Behring Sea this enon .21,0 0 were

token by aixteen Nova Scxitia schooner

fishing in that water.

Chancellor Snow of tin Kansas tr

propose, to kill the chinch buz

a deatly parasite. Experiment
nave lieen v .ry rncceeefnl.

tensn return .how that Montana ha
ne liquor aaloon to every ixtv luha bi- -

ain-.-iii- i .

Senator' martial brother. very generous bequests to ins ir.eu.us,
thov ileeitlrd to coi.idIv with his re--

living on crusts! No more dressing in
Kenalor Peffer laid in a rent ipeech

tt . .... vnnr Senator, next
- ii- i...

qucat, and ins valet w as uuu w units
tlie suit. When he returned he car

aho ha r tiirnetl iroui i -
piinw of 5,tKM

Thoiiaamle ol o farhe. and

, Hn,.ke-riv.-- r lri.it bell in Oregon, and
lll Uu"-- the ln.il raieer. are not d

to lake tare of the t rop eilt rorue.
Hi. .

i wn I irv in the enit of httlu

ra29
p.j. aa full aa they!" V."' u. I reeident of the

m
M.I...I Uul vni thftV llMD DtMll ried the loudest suit of clothes 1 ever

C. A. CLINE,

Dentist, Dentist,
I'rliiolH. ,,r'

All .llal ' l 0 - a, awM " I

laatl, All J."" a aka.

would hold, buried the balance of th.
saw. It was of plant two or mrw

.aw theae falsehoods." W hereupon the
. i i u.ii,.i. .lia. "If he
AwrriiiT wuttriiui

live and is not taken from the atnmp,
inches broad, and green, blue anu

in color. With it came irt

covered with pictureaof ballot dancers
in every conceivable attitude, and aanl.. Kanaaao.iH o everv . pollina-

tion, Iowa one to 4o6 and Maine one tolie will lie in ine iiniani- - ""Ti.i. 1. ....I in rliarltv

precuc.iiii' mi
uuirenienU which stand ready to meet
men and women the moment they

threshold, did theystep over their own
not make that threshold a bar to the
claims of the outside world as far aa

possible. . ,.
The danger perhaps lies in the di-

rection of the home life's becoming
stagnant, and the sanctuary's becom-

ing a mere place. There is,
too. in the exercise of personal hospi-

tality a fine broadening of the char-acto- r

which is to be couie at in no
The chance efother way so surely.

Howard lNiHiernv avtainat II. H. War-,n- i

ton of Hanta t'lara to r ..imO

lor mal prat-ti- i in treating broken lei
In im h a manner that gnngrei.e el in,

neoeaehating imputation, rendered a
.... .ii.-- r..r fJiliKK) for nlaiiitill.

lyOllgrerB oieeia. . u.a ...
ami with the full belief that the predio--

. : ii 1 It
necktie to mau-n-. i ne app'u.... n.l..r4.I.Ara have rombineil

coin and tore for home.

"Opening the door 1 renin. Father
lay on the floor dead stricken with

apoplexy. He was the last near relativ.
I had in the world.

"1 told no one of the treasure I had

found, and after the funeral of my fa-

ther 1 went to Detroit aud placed it in

a bank. 1 went to college at Ann Arbor
until I graduated; then embarked in

KnoiriM. ant 1 mv luck has been a. good

those unexpet-UM-l articles caused somelion Will IW Twriiiou. V.WIlllir.. a ....... .......
against thoae who refnse or neglect to consternation, but the dead man

, . .. .i..i, at I , t nirelei i mni-- pay funeral expense, am. a u.w.a --

ling prepared for their future friends finally decided to lei nm. uae
liis way and bury him as lie had reNATIONAL CAPITALtiriiiiaii .--. .. . .

ejereitwd over the elopement ot Mre.
.. . . t.i. (Warauh. quested, tlie oouy waa mn,iui.j1.I..I .), ilu.iiv shirt and suia. i

Exchange of Money Order Between
dog head pin stuck iiito the tie, a singka

A gun i. being constructed at the Hetn-elie-

tl'a.) worki for the United States

.hip IVstn.yer, which will --end 40J

until ot nitro glycerine 1,0.0 feet un- -

I... avatup

Jennie lianner wnii '-- .-

Mia. Maimer ilione aa an amaleur theat-r- i.

nl alar. U'inii the aoubrette ol the dra-

matic aet tion ol Turn Verein. Overweh
leave a wife and two young children.

as that of my father was bad."
This storv demonstrates that the opti-

mists are wrong when they utter the fooleyeglass placed over ine lutnut;
and the dandy was ready for his lasttho United State and rnin

Colonies.
entertaining augeis unawares --

much diminished by modern fashions

that there is room for fearing that we

shall all too soon forget how it might
tl.a liuavaiilv V1S1- -

declaration ttiat "inis worm inwom w
v ." il.n.;. .ba iiavintr teller offlan I'leito tnramieweni nmutAt

make it." It is not what we make it,ar. lowered Into the water ai ti . ti .... ... A .....,.-i- n fleniiblit-- IliVht. the Umi-ia- National Bank at Newtir- -

H. P. BELKNAP, U. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
rlaaalll. r.

(iatea In HaliaaJ.'. "Inul

GEORGE W. BARNES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
rlnavllla. "r.

tmm mi Thl4 alml

J. F. MOORE,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I'Hiietllle. r.

ami a larye net il placed U'low
nixht, nfoimeil that Mexico haa entered into a ei.ns, haa been tleclaren a tie.annrr ...

the sun. of .191,0 W. The bank' capital
La. lawn uniiu'iaired.

Tb Hh r aitracieti i.y u.o
.... ... ..l.inlv viaihle. Whenthem,

(tlare.
.ntract with Captain i.renion oi
li ilish navy to lit out a training ihip

resting place.
"Sometimes people want thing

buried with them. A lady whose prin-

cipal fortune consisted of her many
costly jewels made a great stir among
her friends and relatives by
in her will that she should be orna-

mented with all of them when finally
prepared for the grave. She had pro-

vided, too, that unless this was dor.9
..... ....a ,.f liAe frientlM aa.iould receive

Kl.. II Un.inaal Mart'slor the education ol Mexican wj.

by any manner or means.
In the case of the father who figure,

in thi romance of real life, he certainly
tried hi best to make his family and
himself comfortable, happy, successful,
but he failed not through any fault of

hi. own, but failed through the infaaiy
1....1, ai,.;oU. fhn.ni'li a di'Oiiizht that

seem to e...er.".
units at all. Of course each must
in this as in other matters draw the
line for himself, but out of regard for
himself and for his own character it
will be well if he draw it a great deal

nearer the old fashioned idea thau l

generally done in these days. Boston

Courier.

niinciently full tlie nets are hauled up,
and the catchei are raid to teenormoui.

Wood ami hi eauiunship.
i .. ........ ;..n..,l hv the Pnstma.- -

I ic iHniuii ............. -

Aaaociation will request the legislature
to prevent the issuing of pa-e- s to legis-

lators, executive ollicer. and the judi-n- f

MaaaachnnetU.
.111 BUI 1 a.f..' "

tei tienerol fur the establishment of andoinmanti in mr , , - -

month baa clearly demon atratwl that
evchanneof money onlers netween mo
i. I . ...... ....I )l,u Itri.iall CO lollies ...... .... ........ .. 1 a. nf nine land inthe tievaatatliiK lire, in voe m

heretofore liav len caneeti oy r,lniUIU.uumv... i - -

Sawver county, Wis., were recently .oldV'lllllil . in". .

of Trinidad ami Telmgo la to go into op--

. .......or reckl.w alieepiienier. i oe iiie .....
a a. It mar 1 .riUilMII.F IjOIU

eMiion June i, ion.year have not been pro.iuriiveoi nijiny

VI 11 . win. ....... c u
destroyed his crop; through the burning
of hi. home; through burglars; through
the death of his wife and daughter;
through other agencies over which h.
had no possible control, and, to finish np
hi. bad luck, he was stricken dead on

the very dav that his son found a fort

puny for UriM,mH). Tho H.lXK) wrw will

lnu.ki (Vet of timber.. - ..,1'.. .1.1 .n.r. ra,Ivatl at til NaWn., n( f '..inatlimi ami aiiiou.il lie iiuiii . - ... .

IIV'U V.IV VI a. . ....
a penny from her estate. Here was a

quandarv, hut the matter was Anally
aetlled by placing tlie jewel upon the
corpse, and then, after it had remained
a few day in the vault, removing
them.

"1 was once culled upon to bury a
matt who had at some previous period
..I 1 .,tf n.ia nf his trrejlt Just

:ai unit in. . v ....... - - .
.v. i rr.un Mare Is and navy yard ,K ,v.

i..l.,U,.eun.il Vw Ynrkof opium (jmngnled through the honnu
. i.i iM v..atl.Mrn aahnoUin

Hie. m 1r Ua.H h. .i"Ht
llli at ilea that the injury sustained by the

.. ..... i.. .i.. i... ........ .,f l,ar nntllriaru .. ..... ait. nat (rlt nmirHftV IIIam. vie w"", " -
I Ia ftl.AA f .llttt.tllltlmtint be cnsitlorable. A lew ww k,

.. ..... . ... ...u, J In Vleloria Iroul une.Bonn Company of California for faW,o.o. . . T . V.1 ll.su all ,liHlinlH'Hrtl

ni'iiucau in vit" "uinn.ia v I
il livery pipe can lie eaailv repaired and
the vessel made ready for sea lervice.
This will lie done Immediately.

l, turn, ai... .... j, , .TllV.'nr.4 w. "". r
.. . i..,, . ... a, ...v iliiwn tlie coverin favor oi marc.ua n. urp.

That Crotchety Meter.

A gas meter is to mv notion a thing
of consent I would like to have some

one convince me that it in any way
indicates the amount of gas burned,
as a bushel or a pound represent
something that we can prove up. The
m.s meter will register air blown luta
ll as weli as gas that passes through it .

Would it not lw more rational way
to as gas bills as the water depart-
ment does -- on l be basis of the nuua-be- r

of rooms tn a housef '

will ;Wke-'- ev. ;,l0 4;u
Und that if eve - .. ,
is lit and tunic--1 full '
niiflit for a mouth that tha .

mouth will no larger than usual

D. L. PATEE,

Contractor V and V Builder,
the mippoeillioii ii i.iai i"; '
nimirled into this rouutry.

Its . a uvu . ... . - .... -

of the casket his wivping widow came:.;,...... ul, ...... la nf the natent

On th. other hand, it was simply a

troke of good luck that led the n to

the particular tree that held the gold,
and all the circumstances ot his find

were the merest accidents of fortune.
Eavanaba MiA.o..'

... niA Willi a Kill II 1U1--
. uuu mim '

James Budtlen, representing nimseu
to be a wealthy Callfornian with a large
account in some San Francisco bank, ha.
been placed in the detention hospital at

Tl,e have on exhibition at Irtoria
..IIIinilinsiM.i.-- .. i

ollice has remlereil a deciaion on the ap--
. . .. .:..!.. .. 1 !.. Il.a... ... her husband had expressly desired her..re.lo atMMit ten or twelve inche long

... hi.rv this with him. 1 lixineo at iii.. . ..I.. iur i,,ll..r ahyihol. Urn marked
iM'itl irom tne tiecisnm u,
Kxamlner. in chief denying the patent
ability to the .n Licet matter of an appliOregon. r,,...i a and found that it was the missing toe,

i ...ii.. ........,'mI m at
cation for a patent for telephones nieathere are almul four quart of alcohol to

. . . I ll.at.. .1.... l.t f .1

New iora. ne i proiiouiiw
Since the Blaine cottage at Bar Har-

bor wa closed a few week, ago, the flow-

er, and shrubbery around it have sullered
at the hand, of relic hunter, to such an

Row a Sung Wa WrlUea.
Mr. Caroline A. Mason, anther cf "Di.lt.ll.'U . , i 1hv lH.ii.el D.awbaugnApnia, iot.

dwision i. atlirmed. .1 h,iriA,l anvii.ie WIii nau
one teredo, it i a nine ti.t........
the WeHtniiii'ter Uiltjrr, a. to whether
It i the alcohol or the teretlo that U re- -

n.lnnel Wilson. Superintendent of th. extent that there win oe a o.g juu .ur made hisowiicotlin, but 1 have heard of
such cases. Several times, however, 1... . I o... .... Mil. Acatlemv. in hi.u'"ftn' ....... r .)..r.,lor,h.IViert

They Miss Me at Home?" wrote tnat
oug in 1) when a pupil In Bradford

academy, Massachusetts. At the thn
the was a ying lady, heartsick and

sighing for her Marblehead home. Her

the gardener uexl .pring.
k . I.,..tl, tt. tieffina to look a. though

t

,waj annual reixirt expresses himself favor-.- ..

. In,.raaaa In the corn

The c: that is forced througu ui
meier if not burned, will leak away
anvhow. That ia the explanation of

gas bills rendered for months when a
house is dosed up and no gas burned.

have sold people their own comua. anu
in aome iustances twoor three year. or

i . .1.... lij....,...iiiiea
aater Ix.ila np from aprlnge, which are

i . i i,..,.lur ii hu'lta of car- - elevated railroads would be an accomame ui a iin....-,.- - .

ot cadets by restoring t the President
. I..i:n. tatM fat

a.nrroun'iti ".,
-

loimteof lime from four to eight Inche lonirer oeioi-- itif. mc... ....w .....
,i..i f..r. me until

.. 1...1..1. ti.u niarerini o. which imn the privilege oi apiniin"B, i. .,.a Tlm condition of the
plished fact in rniiaaeipum wimu. a
reasonably near future. Three ordi-

nances passed CouncU last winter grant-lo- g

privilege for uch roails.
II lll'IKIfl. .' -

. , I Km,, tlm llowinir till il
corps during the past year wa. very grat--

.? , I. . 1.1. .1,1,. ..Iinr.fril Willi 1MI

lllll U.IA1-- 0 " ' ' " '

needed, and sometiinea they wore token
home at once. The most peculiar case
of this kind I ever had was that of an
artist who lived in a couple of room.

ilvlnil. ti . . . in u cii.ii.ren unt.errue inner in " "i
Unit it l illHicnlt U keepw.rki in Iwtlle .

AlintO
ra nf aire living in the tenement

Secretary Foster ha received a letterlilli',1 with it. I t Vn.b (lv..r III) .IVSI.. a.1 jut ur i . . in vau. i.. nVAu,,w.iv t .otnnierclii nouses o. new "-- -
,,r.-'-

:r

., :n... .....lo. a..l,.vil aira are atill in the by himself over lu tne wewrn
the city. He had plenty of money, and

To cur lllllouanm, k Heaitarlte. foaiU-patlu- n,

Malaria, Uver CoeiplalnU. Uk

the aafe it certain raiuedy,

SMITHS

BILE BEANS
r.elhelAlXIte'(WlliU'J"'
tlUlllll) THKt AHH THI MOUT

Prlra r olllier ale. 8e. P

iron. . n.. i".'i -- : -

John 1. Irish, the con.iniB.ion to .electl tie 1.1 vi - ..... - -

'oinpnny lias Iwi Inct.rponiloi at Ur- - - 'C.l.UllVII . I L

father was Dr. Brigirs, an esieemeu uu

able physician of Marblehead. One of

her i.sters, Harriet, married the Rev.
David 8toddardv a missionary of the
Americau board.'and died in a foreign
land. At the time the sweet song wa

written Harriet was a teacher in th.
academy, and it was of this motherly
sister teacher that the younger sister

asked many times, "Do they mis. m at

houier-- St Louis

Machine for Beiitllng Shovel Handle.
The large proportion of shovel ban-abo-

73 ner cent., which

.......atiua nerioa win. ,miwiiuni bis rooms were cicnanuj ..
i ... i. ;.. .1,. ,,,n.i aimilior colore. Onea i'e lor ine mi rrwi ........

.,.i..i. ....... .1... .1M .mmiaaion anv Influence for good.u 'or the pnriaieP oi !.uiin.i--
. dmilinu in butter, checHe.t'on.lcm.;"
... a. I.a.il.i i.iirt'liut'M HlKl fUMIlUr

o.n..."j , jllllt. Wllll'll Bia.a - : -

wtiii 1 accept it at 1,(M000. when the The latest Washington crop estimate
. .i. .......... v,uM nf iiA ITni.etl' '

. : ..to-f- or tl.t

uuv an ... u.v. ... - - -

day hecume tome ami ordered icottln
made. It was to be black inside aud
out. and was to be large enough fora i..a.ai tiaiiiiBaul frtiiii Mr. piace mo '" "

statei this year at fifteen bushels per
, , ...Ill . .r...l nf alw.n.

"una, nil "i V" 1 " '. "

i,
.loraiwnnd anient pro-lucta-, to deal

Imnlemi'iiU. Iive.twk ami raw luiney, .tating that, he accept, the otter acre, which win n. "
nm ..in i...ul,ula or It er cent, more him to lie m coniioi u.ui..

thing he was explicit alu.ut waa that it
. I. I -- 1...... ... 11. G1.M 11T

Some safeguard against wasie is w
turn off the gas behind the meter dur-

ing the iew in St Louis

0
Mr, Ora.ly'a Home Ufa. '

At home Mr. Grady was full of fun
aud frolic One of the funniest scenes
1 ever witnessed was during a dinner
at Mr. Oradv's house. When ws
seated ourselves at the table Mrs.

look at her(irady gave a warning
husband, who had commenced to
carve tlie chickens, as she said:
"llenrv, 1 am going to say grace. ;

With a resigned air Mr. tirady sat,
his head a little inclined to the right,
his lips pursed up. Mrs. Grady, who
was a devout Methodist, begau to say
grace, while Mr. Grady kept up an
undercurrent of soft toned, sotto vocs

parentheses: "Now, dear, the chicle- - ,

ns are getting cold." "Now, dear,
don't make it longer because you ve

cot company." "Now, dear, theae .

people can't be thnukful; they look

Ol lflIV, liii--iiv- .

adds that it will assiat the United Slate.KISSING ill 'Jr"I? 'v;,;!,'"!!
J.l.imiHfcOO.a.r.af'ail.aKM,'

l,.,lie II' Hi' "
-i- ... u..,.. Ituriiam 'rt criticmuigo!

hjii,uiv,w.i. v
than previous etnnate in the trade.

i.:..r nf the New York- . . - i.. ut... intriYt Attorney to eNpe i.'e
I il,- - illle. Tin - thought toconduct omiu; ,v "ir ;-- -- V'lliet iinnvc ..... - -

City Court ha decided that the bill ing
.Imillv seltle the site mutter.

of chips at a game ' poaur a gi.i.. .. I .1... . ....... .n.. . i! .i......r.l clilnf aiipnal

ii nu fori tine ii '"" He-- i;vnia..it ronmined a lottery
L,.1..CH led forth XT1
,hepoatnmHt.r.wl.oeHy,

f
.

lTIKi.tit r- - virii'i", . .. v . .... n

ollicer. In his annual report to the Swre- - transacliou, am. u . .v...n
the same could not avoid payniont ou
... ,, .l that it waa a gambling debt.

was Ui be lined inrougt.um r. ,,u K.

cushions. 1 made it and sent it to hi

rooms as he directed. Four years later
was called to bury him. I then found

Unit during all that time he had used

his coffin for a ping in it
always-a- iul he had left a request to

be buried in it. He said he had grown
used to it. and did not think ho would

sleep well in any other.
Herald.

la in the ine in uniim -- -

ii .Lin,., ., u w Inn there lury of War iimke a apccnii "u "t -
.... l,,.i,r.lVHIlltint Of th.

are split or broken in tha" process of

bending ha. led to the invention of a

hovel bending machine. The saving
effected may be estimated from the fact

that in a trial lot of twenty-fiv- e dozen

put through the machine only one handle

was spoiled. New York Commercial

Advertiser,

The accumulation of explosive gase
in a room, miue or ship's hold can now

viiv i..j......
Rev. Q. 1. Beilly of Marion, Intl., is ato InteliecM.m """.'"- - ...r,,.,,.,.

...aml-ai- of the It. A. aim BISO Ul ineiTytt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

ahould I wm.. u ""'"V,:,--
,

National Conference of the Wesleyauwith the ctl.tor. o. - V" 'ia
it, cesBitv en " .....-- - -

miliUrv tleltl t olograph system in onier
with foreign na-- tt oit wo may keep up

....a in that res(HHrt. The cine signal
t Ulcer has long appreciated the Import-1...1-

... u,.tlua in. itarv ouera- -

Methotlist. Convention at Urand Rapids,
n.. ........... nnnnaai aieertt nrdera

editor II U owaa.M
I lie u.ucii". "fl- -

.7,7
and he will have to quit it or the Urand

rm.-...,-
i.,i in tha Ohio nenitentiarv is

The British admiralty have increasedunce o. min""ip ii. .,r
t ons, and has made a special estimate

be ascertained by meaus or an indicator,A fwpi !! .raaia;M tk !- -
tea, yAuM

i Hinlr TTAn.cl0.e i... c.n n!..,n Fi, 11)11 to and construction oi afor the purchase
ti. .... nMn .rain which ia a nece- -

reatly io eai inn. j
Grady was a sincerely religious man.

. ...,.i . ................ hia hula.
the fhX,?t ' It oouSiU of a porous cylinder closed by

The ooC . thin metal membrane, and the pen- -tha latitat long sleeper. He ha. been
til lltatv iini,.'.. ..-- i - -

.leeping steadily for a month, and can
... ..... in taka fiwwl hv tha an.,irv ail IlllOt to tne perinaiirnv i wr. .. 1 ........ A aimill en. trating gases raise th. membrane, clos.Dvitnnnftia. Co.tiveness, Rheu- - lie simpiy couk. iiii iv -- - --tt

bliug spirit. That's
New.in i.l ol tne sigiisi will. -- r

. i. ...b..l i,. il,..Hi'iiiinn hv ex of this is to better effect the suppres-
sion of th. (lave trade. circuit and ring an aiarm.lilVta 7.000 darnHK bronght ag.iinat

thatSl huton filed in cour , andm&tlsra, Sallow Skin and Piles. only oe arum- - '.
plication of paddles to the soles of hi.
feet. The doctor. y be will .leep him-wl- f

to tWaUa.

..... .n. I'M. IB .. .w -

. riment the best ineclmnl.in hr a pow-

erful Hash light tor ulgut igualiug and

.earth purpoae.aa m trial will ! rrU.,
L Sold rrwwbr. lector with conniving av au.uBij..B.

(


